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CITY IKTELLIQENOE.
TUB FOURTU MA.T1QSAL BANK.

la poftria Still C'lond Th Charter o be
fHrrliK" and tlie Institution IUJu-nMe- d.

Toe dooi of the Fourth National Bank are still
closed, and the publlo had not as yet been

as lo Its condition or the amount of
Iiihh sustained by tbe stoea. holders, it will be
remembered that when the first announcement
was made of the defalcation or the 0hler,
ihe lo1 w08 sftl1 l D0 Dot Kr0R,er tuan 10,000,
tun now It turns oo' thHt tbe entire capital
hioi k if the bark 2.r)),lKJ0) baa dlKappeared.
Th Is discovery was made by tbe special ngont
inn was appx'n ed and sent here by the O iino.

Her of i tie Currency, under t resection of tbe
SL king law wuloti provide i that, on receiving

that any bank has failed to redeem any
,7m circulating notes, the Comptroller

f the Currency, wlih ihe onncurrenoe of too
Hecre'aiy of the Treasury,may appoint a spnoial
Lent who shall immediately proceed to asoer-ta- m

whether such association baa refused to
v Us circulating notis In tbe lawful money

oiibe United Htaiea when demanded, and re
i on to the Comptroller tue fact, solasoertalned;
nml If from the report so made, tue Comptrol-
ler liall lie salislled that uon association has
rTfiisfd to py Us circulating notes, and is la
default he shall, within 80 dys after he shall

received Biioh no' loe of suoh failure, de-
clare tbe United Htates bonds and securities
niedued by such association forfeited to the
LlDl td Slates, and tbe same shall thereupon be
foifelied accordingly.

In connection wnn closing the doors of the
ftanh It rnav be interesting lo state that on
Woodsy. February 22, the dy bafore tbe Instt-unio- n

closed Us doors, Messrs. Lewis, Clark,
IMivienSB. end Iladg. re, a committee ol tho
tlieailuK House, examined Its aft'ilra, and
found them 1 such a ratten condition tnat
tnevreeorrn ended the course which was our-ane- ii

A meeting of the stockholders was hold
on Thursday Inst, when Samuel MacVteuamy,
F.eHiileiit of the Sixth National Baufc, was
exiled to tlie choir. The only reliable Informa-
tion elicited was from tbe Government offijer,
who reported as we have stated. It was gene-
rally understood at the meeting that the

would rorelve back their money, and
that the charter wonld be purchased by a new
set of Individuals, headed by John B. Austin,
late President of the Hooihwark National
Bauk. whowl 1 make au effort to rejuvenate
t he Institution.

CITY CHIMIN AL CALENDAR.

A Bul Boy Larceny of Weights Police,
men Aslerp-- A Wife-Heat- er Breach of
a City Ordinance.

George Pope, age! thirteen years, residing
With bis parents at No. 450 N. Sixth street, has
been held for a further bearing by Alderman
Toiand, on the charge of larceny. A few days
ago he stole a box belonging to his brotber-iu-law- .

containing 875 and some valuable paoera.
He went with a young comrade to New York,
where thev spent all ibe money, and returned
to tbe city yesterday. He said he threw the
box Into a well In a grave ard at Noble and
Sixth streets, wharo It was fonud.

Edward Dunham was arrested by Police-
man Cummlcgs.of i he Fourth district, at Dela-
ware avenue i.nd Vine street., for stealing a
number of welghtB from a store In that vicinity.
On being taken betore Alderman Hurley he
was sent to prison.

High Constable Cnrhy, acting Lieutenant
of the Fifth while patrolling his dis-
trict this morning, found two polloeinen
asleep In a policy shop In an alley on Locust
street, above Nlut i. Three others could not be
found on tbelr beats.

--HiiKii McDevltt, living at Twentv eighth
and Park streets, was thin morning bound
over by Alderman Dallas to answer the charge
of his wife,

Owen Thompson and Terrenes MeShea
damped a load of ashes on the ptvemint Q'
dwelling No. 658 N. Eighteenth street yester-d- y.

Tbls being a breach of one of the city
ordinances, he was required by Alderman
Fancoast to pay a fine.

MoRTaxm THis Citt. The number of
dei ths In the city for the week ending at noon
to day was M, being n decrease of 12 over tne
orrupouuit g nerlo I of last year. Of these 125
- en adults, 140 minors; 195 were born In the
United States, Ml were foreign, 14 were un-
known, 13 were peonle of eolor, and 13 from the
oountry. Of tbe number, 5 died or conges-
tion of tbebraln, 19 of lBtUmuaatloa of the lnn?;
Mairtthintv. 4 of ivphoid ftivftri K of marasmus:
16 of old age; and 20 01 Hcailet, fever,
i Tke deaths were divided as follows among the
wards:

Wards. Wardt.
First 9 Sixteenth M 11

Second. 10. Seventeenth. 9
Third 9 Eighteenth 11
Fourth, 14 Nineteenth 20
Fifth 4 Twentieth 13

Hlxth 9 Twenty-firs- t 0
Seventh.. 9 Twenty-secon- d 7
Klgbth 11 Twenty-thir- d 6
Ninth... 6 f wen ty fou rth 11

Tenth (I Twenty-nfi- 6
Kleventh 8 Twenty-sixl- b 1.1

Twelfth ! Twenty-sevent- h 17

Thirteenth I Twenty eighth 2
Fou rlee nth... 8 Unknown 13

Fifteenth )u

The Fifth District Policb. Thla morning
Oorge W. Howard, Rilne Msgowan, Joseph
Ward. Robert Beatty, John Hunter, Adm
Shivers, Joseph Conner, Simuel GibsoD, aad
Tnomas McKee, all olDcers of tbe Filth Police
district, aud who have olien proved their faltu-fulDes- s.

and Integrity, refused to do duty this
morulnir. Tbey charge that under tbe new
regime lately carried into effect, they have to
submit to abute and tyranny, and rather than
do so longer, are willing to give up their posi-
tions. It is said that threats have been nvvlo,
by one who now has charge of toe district, that
he would go for the mea as a "talef in tbe
right," until every one should be removed.
Tbe language la curiously applied, but shows
cvldenoe of great malignance on tbe part of the
apeak? r to ihe men. It Is reported that this
officer ad interim, for since the resignation ot
II 'Utenant Connelly no person hasyet been
fonnd to well supply bis plaoe, says he is "full
o' 6' ergy any ambition."

Here is then another case for the lnvestlga-- t
on of tbe Mayor. Justice to these f aitlifal

officers, who are old appointments, demands
an early one.

Again in Custody. Hnsaey,
of tbe Eigbtcenlb district, was arrested acalu
yesterday and taken before Alderman Devltt,
and held to answer the charge of carrying
concealed deadly weapons and with commit-
ting an assault and battery. It seems that Mr.
Hussey. in company with
Samuel Baxter, was walking along Richmond
street, when they were grossly Insulted by a
mob. Baxter attempted to resent tbe insult,
and tbe erowd set upon theex-otUolalsao- d beat
them In a brntal manner, Hussey 's faoe was
out In several places, and Bax'er's condition
Is suoh that be Is at. preentconfined to blsbed
During the melee Husey drew his revolver to
Intimidate Ibe attacking party, but as there
was no load in either of tbe barrels, It was of no
use to him. Baxter, we uuderstand, when in
condition, will also be taken before Devltt, and
will undoubtedly be required to enter ball for
t he same offense with which Hussey Is obarged.

Humes states that tbe consta-
ble, in serving tbe warrant on Hussey, entered
Ills I HUmeS 1 UOUStf uu m oninuwy uin wiio,
t Is about time that thla thing was stopped.

Tub Fourth of tbe series of entertainments
in tbe West Arch Street Church will be given
on Monday evening. Hon Joun J. Plnkertoa
will deliver leot ui e on "Blr Philip Syd ney, tbe
Gentleman." and Mrs. A. T Strgent, Mrs, A. K.
Simpson, M1h Elite Poole. Mr. E. Dillingham,
and Mr. O. W. Miller will furnish the musical
portion of tbe programme. Tbe subject of the
feet tire la full of interest, and the speaker has a
national repntatlon as being one of tbe ablest
and most forcible lecturers of the day. The
names ot tbe ladles and gentlemen mentlonod
in connection with the muslo will also Insure a
grand treat iu that department of the enter-iaiume- nt.

A Mechanic Killed. Edward Penbroke, a
carpenter, while repairing the roof of Ayres'
lampblack factory, at Frankford, this morn-in- s

fell to the ground, a distance of some forty
feet and was Instantly killed. He resided at
No. 2108 Coates street, where the body was re-

moved. Coroner Daniels held an Inquest,

Arrival and Sbrbnade. As the Republi-
can Invlnolbles, returning from Washington,

home this morning, aboatwere on their way
tbey serenaded our townsman,

Mr!uorie. at his fesldenee. Spruce street, above
Tenth. AU the Invlnolbles were well pla?J
with their visit, and sword due praise to
committee In charge of the trip.

Philadelphia CnnEritRr. A meeting of tbe
of this association will beueld on

House ot Industry,the
ths?lna Jtreet. aboVe Seventh. A full attend-

ance is anxiously looked for,

TII15 DAILY EVENTNO 'TELEGRAPIl PHILADELPHIA, ? SATURDAY, MAttOIT
" 6,' :16G&.V

Remoiopb. Rev. Dr. Humphrey will pruaota
a sei tnnn especially to vonng men, under the
auspices of the Yonng Menis Christian Assort-llou- ,

(8abliat.it) evenlni, at i ,
o'clnok. at Calvary Presbvterlau Ohurob. L.ooihi
street, near Klxteentb. This interesting coarse
of rermona will close with this month.

Next Tnesrtsy evening the anniversary or trio
Yours-- 1'eople'a Association of the Tabernaole
BsptlslCburob will be held. A very attractive
proerarome has been lasned. Dr. Anderson
of New York will deliver an address "Oa Sao--

On Tnesday evening next the IiHtle Wan-deter- s

will s ng in tne churoh on Eleventh
street, above Spring Garden.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Opinion of tlie Hon them Pre.
Tbe Baltimore tiun (Democratic) speaks

thus'
The Inaugural flddrrns or President Grant Is

narktd by ihe simplicity, conciseness and
tbe man of action, and one who Is

mote accustomed to express himself through
Ihe medium of deeds than of words. Its utter-
ances arc calm, frank and decided. It Is

to bear bira declare at the ontsettbat
be ceniroeiiccs the duties of his offlce untram-
melled.

While it Is desirable that the agitation
this snhject (suH'rage) snould cease, and while,
If Congiess Is to volunteer any action on the
subject at all, the mode Indicated is more legi-
timate than au attempt to interpose by mere
CoDgressiotinl statute, yet tbe amendment is In
coDlllct with Ibe origiual design of Ibe Consti-
tution, which renogni. d In tne Htates the re-

served
It

prerogative ol dealing with the qualifi-
cations of their own at all times, a
right the abandoruent of wblolv may possibly
enducger the possession by the States of those
ol her powers deemed necessary for their pre-
servation.

In conclusion, the rings In aoampti-m- e

tit to Johnson, us follows: AU will tiooord
to General Urant tianspareni honesty; but let
him shine ever so hrtpntly In thatregard.be
will not excel his predecessor In this virtu,
upon whose honor there Is not alleged by his
woist enemies to he anv blemish In any mea
sure In Vkblch pecuniary interest a were Involved.

Tbe Oaeette (Republican) of the same otty, re-

marks:
This speeoh of Grant's Is as unlike A. John-son'- s

Immortal fare n ell address as possible. It
la not a song in bis on praise, but simply a
promise to, perform his duty, even when he
could have wished the particular duty differ-
ent. His the promise of an nnnest, man who
has borrowed money of his friends, to repay
Hum hb he and tbey understood It was to be
repaid when tbe loan whs made. It Is the pro-
test of a high-minde- d pairtot against the cor-- i
n pi ion in place. Jt is tbe expression of the

determination of adetermlned man to root out
that corruotlon, and to put in the place of un-o.e- an

birds of prey those who shall not eat out
tbe viuis of ihe uation. He will have an
effective administration. Incompetent men
cannot, therefore, represent the nation any
where, nt home or aorono.

Tbe Klcbmond Dispatch says:
The brltf inaugural addiesof General Grant

Is aveiy plain and unpretending document.
Its propcsttlobS are general and national,
n fiord lkg little room for objeollon or criticism.
With reference to the Sjuth there is only one
pR(K8ge which has xn especial bearing, und
tbal is what be says about suffrage, viz.: "The
question ol KuOYage Is one walch Is likely to
SKiiate the public so long as a portion of tbe
citizens of the nation are excluded from Its
privileges in any blate." Tula may be fairly
unCersirod to include disfranchised whites; but
General Grant couples it with a sentence
reccmmendiDg the adoption by the States of
tbe fitteentb coDsiitntional amendment, which
Is a mere negro amendment. While we have tin
doubt that General Grant meant to include
white men in the pMago quoted above, we
think it utiforluoato that he did not separate
It more completely from that which followed
about the 'amend mmt," as It Will glVv C?(W o
Sfoi'siruoiion wniou will be placed upon It by
tome.

Tbe Enquirer and J&aminer (Democratic), of
the same city, ends its comments as follows:

11 seems to us that the document breathes a
catboltc spirit towards the whole country, and
we do not fail to remark tbe absence of the
ordinary vocabulary, so unfriendly to tue
South, which characterizes tbe s of
the politicians of Ihe radical party. There-serv- e

exhibited in the wbole paper seems to us
to Indicate a well-define- and determined
policy on the part of me Exeoutlve, and teuds
to elevate ore's estimate of the Intelligence
and ability of thespeaaer.

Comments of the Now Torh Journals
tin the Appointment.

TUB "TRIBUNE."
Mr. Greeley telegraphs as follows to the

Tribune In reference to the new Cabluel:
I he pew Cabinet means business emphati-

cally. Khcu man was chosen by General Grant
expressly to aid hiiu iu carrying out the pro-
gramme of economy aud Integrity embodied in
the mauuural.

Mr. A. T. Stewart was selected as that man
whose very name wonldkgive another assur-
ance that our debt would be paid to the utmost,
and as fast as our creditors can desire. Mr,
Stewart has oDly to apply to tbe collection and
disbursement of tbe revenue the same prlu.
clplts and methods which have secured him
such eminent success ns a merchant, to restore
the Government to solvency and financial
prospeilty. He is not a politician, and be will
ruaLBge tbe Treasury purely as a business con-ct-r- n,

with intent to raise the largest possible
revenue at tbe smallest cost, whether to the
people or the Government. He cannot fail.

Tbe Hon. K. B. Wsshburne has fought so
vlgoiously and successfully in Congress against
coiruptloB and prodigality that he could not
be spared irom a reforming Cabinet. His
health is poor, and be 1b most reluctant to takeany appoininient tbal keeps htm in Washing,
ton. On these grounds he first resolved not toaccept, but It is hoped that his repugnance will
be overcome, even though he should not be
able to serve through General Gram's term.

rrouaujy eo single member of tbe Cabinet
bad any reanon to mi p pose his name on theslate till it went Into the Senate to-da-

'THE "TIMES."
This journal comes out in an approval almostto columns long. It says:
TbeCabmetis t ni merit ly and evidently one

of tbe President's own seleotion. He has ap-
pointed tbe men who compose It because they
suited Mm not because tbey suited somebody
else. They are not tusen from tbe class of pro-
minent polliicluiis of any school or of any
party. Tbey are all of pronounced
views, and both active und efi'ectlve in political
affairs; but It is not as politicians tbt they
bave made their mark or evinced thequalities that canned their appointment
to high ofllce. Yet political experleace
Is by no means wanting in the Cabinet.(Several of Us members have seen already
a good deal of public life, and havevindicated their clolm to publlo confidence by
tbe ability and fidelity with which they havemet lis responsibilities and performed its du-
ties. Tbe Cabinet as a whole will not commend
Itself to the favor of politicians, beoause it has
not been taken from their rank'; nor are the
men who com pose it sufficiently well known
to tbe publlo at lame lo commsnd iu advance
the lull confidence of the community. But in
the very fresliuess ol H-- i characler, in the fact
mui us memners are business men rather thanpoliticians, and are likely to make the practi-
cal lnlertslsof the country their first care, we
see eronnd for believing thst the Cabinet will,
by lis praoileai working, vlndloate the wisdom
of Us selection.

THE "WOULD."
This Journal makes the following o'jserva.

tlons:
In our comments yenterday on the Inaugural

Address, we bud ocousion to remark that It con-
tained nothing which was not borrowed from
the Republican papers. We cheerfully admit
that tbesarne cbaiv.e cannot be made agamst
Ibe Cabinet. Nobody will doubt tnat General
Grant's whimsical pretense of composing his
Cabinet without in body's advice was
quite sincere. He has not ' only d

from the beaten path, but deviated
luto kbsolntu odd .)'; haviug made such a
Cabloelns no politician would have advised,
such: Cabinet bs no newspaper could have
ooijject tired, a Cabinet which fills his political
opioreuts with wonder, und his political
Mends with suppressed dismay. There bus
never before been a Cabin t formed at the be
ginning of au administration which did not
contain at least olb or two men of first-rat- e
standlngaud recognized eminence in thepjll-il- .

nt ihe country.
Tbe appointment of Mr. WaKhhurne, of

Galena, to a position which, under all admin-
istrations, has been filled by oue or the ablest
statesmen of tbe period by Jefferson, by
Madison, by John tiulnoy Adams, by Clay, by
w.i.itar bv (lalhouu. atd never, until nw. bv. nrhrwa rnliince was not universally
recognised by at least bis own political purty
the appointment of such a man as Wash-burn- e

to tread in Ihe footsteps of the long
, i -- r onuimniished statesmen who have
bad ' charve of our foreign relations,

wonld be nnscconntablfl If we did not roc Vlent
General Graut's personal obligation- to thatnarrow and mediocre member of Oogres,
Mr. Stewart's appointment la not, like Mr,
Washburne'a, rldloulnns; in some asneota it Is
respectable; and if Mr. Stewart were as well
quarried for all his new duties as he la for aorns
of litem, it would be not merely fit but admi-
rable. But be nevertheless owes his appoint-
ment to the personal gratitude of the President.

Of tbe other members of tbe Cabinet, all issaid In our news column whlcu it seems ueedfulto aay of men having no other claims to
publlo attention tban tbe mere faot of tuetr ap-
pointment. We must make au exception iufavor of Judge Hoar, of tbe M Aasanhn-ta- t ta si ipre me Court, appointed Attorney-Genera- l, Weare told, on competent authority, that he t an
aoleman snd an upright judge, one of thestrongest members of a oenon which compares
favorably with any In tbe country.

Take It all In all, the new Cabinet Is "fear-
fully and wonderfully made." Tbeonly hypo,
ibisls by which we can expUln its formation
is. tbat General Grant means to be the candi-
date of the Repuollcan parly for a sec mil
term, and will tolerate in h is Cabinet no states-
man from whom he would have anything to
fear as a ilval.

the "herald."
Hays this pnper:
This Mile ol selecting from the head politi-

cians of tbe party was more strikingly uius-irate- d

in tbe original Cabinet of Abraham
Lincoln than in any ot her, though the folly of
such selections was audlolanUy prove i by poor
Pierce and uucnanan. ioe nurmoni.iag w tne
dllleiert political cliques of the party has
been tbe governing Idea of this practice, and

was under this delusion tnt, Lincoln
committed bis greatest mistake. He tuonut
tbat by gathering his rivals in the Cal-ca- go

Convention about hlol he would
reconcile them lo tbe situation and with eaca
otlit r; bnt, from t bo beginning to the end, with
tbelr selfish lntrlguts against each other aud
agali'st him, they were a constant source of
trouble to their cblef. indeed, had not Line lti
been a mar vol of amiability, patience, and
reslpnslion.'he could not have endurei suoh
annoyances for oue summer. President Gctui
has not followed this foolish aud mischievous
practice. He lias not chosea to bave a set of
polit Iclaus around him wuo might msuino the
ilubt to chalk out bis policy, as iu th!c-oo-

Phrc; or set themselves up as his masters, as
In the case of Buonanun; or who would be
likely to raise a hornet's nest about his
eais In their plots and counter plots tor the
succession, ua iu tbe case of Lincoln. On
the contrary, we see la this new Cabiuet
that Griutt has given the managing Republican
politicians a wide berth; that he has ctioneu
bis men for business and as his subordlua'es,
aiid with not tbe remotest idea that they are
to be bis musters or his coequtls In the admin-
istration. He has utterly Ignored the Cabinet
theory of McOlure.aud has selected his men as
his lrlc nds, his assistants, aud bis secretaries,
ar d each mainly in reference to ihespeolal
duties of bis department. But the moral of this
Cabinet Is that it Is President Grant's Cabinet,
and t bat he Intends lo be muster of his admin-
istration.

Tbe New York 9ftuey SlarUet.
from tto Herald.

"Affairs in Wall street are revolutionary as
tbe flist eflVct of tbe changes iu tbe adminis-
tration at Washington. Few public ouanges
have wrought so important results within so
brief a time 88 tbe inauguration or President
Grant. There was a period ol suspense fallow-
ing the act of inauguration itself, owing to the
puolio anxiety to learn the character of
tbe Cabiuet destined to forward tne
plans of the new President. Of
these plats and of bis policy tbe pub'.lo at
latge were already assured, but there was
a very nntprnl Impatience to leara mure of the
roeabs which he was to employ In carrying
out bis views. Hence tbe vicinity of Wall and
Broad streets this afternoon, up in the an-
nouncement of the selections, was a scene of
the greatest animation. Tne absence of politi
cal materials in the new uaoiuec, auutue
choice, in particular, of Mr. Stewart, were re-
garded In the most favorable m inner. Gold at
once went down, closing finally nt IWA,
while Government bonds wont up to 1194 lor
tne issues of 1SB2. The scene in the Gold
Room was one of greal excitement.
Tbe transactions In Governments were
likewise very animated, aud the foreign bank-
ers were purchasers to tne extent of many mil.
linns. The European confidence In these secu-
rities Is likely to be increased by the honest de-
claration of President Graut more honest than
tbe platform ot the party which nominated
him tbat 'the bonds should be paid in gold,
unless otherwise stipulated.' Of the gene-
ral effect in Wall street and upon the
country at large Ills possible to calculate from
tbe effect produced . The expecUtlous
of a highly pi osperous stale of affairs under
Piesldmt Giant are llkily to be fully, borne
out. To day these changes were enough to In-

dicate tbal we are upon the eve of lmo3rtant
financial results, and tnat the trade and bust
nessof ihe nation bad been only waiting that
full assurance which it has received of honesty
and capacity at Washington, and which encour-
age our merchants In making their engage-
ments."
From the Times.

"Thtre was an easier tone to the Money mar-
ket this forenoon, aud tne brokers, for the most
part, were supplied at simple 7 per ceut. cur-
rency interest. At the clone ol the day this was
the rule of the street, on call loan. Tue relaxa-
tion from tbe closer rates and scarcer supply of
yesterday and tho day before caused nu im-
provement or percent, on most of the
Railway Blocks at ine Exchange, but without
inducing any very considerable business. Tne
miscellaneous shares were steady for Paolflo
Mall and Mariposa. The Southern State b nds
were firmer and higher for the Louisiana aud
Missouri, aud steady for Virginias aud s.

A Stock Exchange correspondent
sends us Ihe following in regard to one of the
rew issnes of North Carolina; The State of
Noith Carolina has Issued two millions of
bonds In aid of the Chatham R

and a large portion has oeen
put upon tbe market. The courts of
tbat Biate bavlugpronouDced this Issue uncon-
stitutional, the bonds have been declared not
a 'goid delivery at tne wioaK luxonauge,
which leaves the bonds Just where tney hap- -

pcnidio be wnen mis oucision was maue.
Tbey are not salable, or available as collateral
for loans. There can be no question or tne
hiralltv or tbe bonds, as they bear tbe signa
tures of tbe Governor and Treasurer as well as
tbe great seal of tbe Btale, and it seems to us
tbal tbe bonor as well as credit of tbe State
demands tbal some action should betuken by
tbe Legislature, now In session, to remedy the
wrong that ;ii8S been done. Just what oan be
done, under tbe restrictions of tbe (state

do not know, bnt there must be
some way, and we have no doubt bnt a plan
will be suggested and aoted upon. It is proper
tosdd tbat these bonds were Issued uaderadvtce
of tbe Attorney-General- , and two of the five
Judges of the Supreme Court were la favor of
their constitutionality."

WEDDING INVITATION8, ENGRAVED IN
and beat manner.

So. 10WI OHKrtNDT Mtrl

E f Y f L O P H 0

A Large Assorluieut at the VERY LO WEST

PKICES.

Fuvelopes Printed for $100 1'er Thousand.

It. 1I0SK1NS & CO.,
MANUFACTDKERS,

Ho, Vl'i AllCU Street.

jy A X W E L L ' 8
PREPARED GYPSUBI,

For lYhltenfng and Coloring Walls,
A BhAUTlFCL. PUR ABLE A CHKAP ARTIOuK

Tbt- Uynnui gives iliew.lis s brilltatg;ioi,wlll not
rub oil, ud In tuerefureniore durable, 1b easily m xed,
si-- com uo moie tbua iba eouamon Lime, aud iu
tarjiury qumltius re exoellent: It U tuererorela
evt ry rejjeoi auturpMsed by anj thing of the kind
ever c timed lo tbe uubllo.

tUhllfd ibkt ad who test It will never again ntie
Lime, ibe Inventor would ask y u to study your

by giving the Uyjiauui atrial.
Order rrcelvtd for spp yliig Ihe Oypmm. Partlca-a- r

attention paid to Parlor and Hi ore Damn?"- -

JOHN MAXWELL.
No la;lO 8. FIFTH Blrti.Pulldl'"i'Polo by OrocurB geoeral'y. 8Ml 6t

r'APITAIi $1,000,000. UNITED 8ECUBITV
TttUBT (JOfl I'ANV

OF IKNNAYLVANli. OKOH4W H. te'lUAlll'.
President; THOM AH w. KVANri O.
F HKTl'tt, Kcrnry. oilice. Boaliit oornur ol
FI fc'TH and CH KHN1IT Hl-i- , Phllu, AgsniB and lollul-tor- s

usa iuave llbeisl Irrmi wlm th a ciiuiimny.8t AVILLIAM gjtl'Xlf, Juer.

THIRD EDITION
O XJ 13 V.

Spread of tho Insurrection A (Tail's

in tli9 Island.

Murder in Washington-Conflagrati- on

in Chicago.

FROM CUBA.
More Troops) for Cuba-Land- tnir of i

Insurgent Expedition at Nagnn Nu-
merous) F.neouutersu

Bv On 6a Cable.
Havana, March 6. Captain General Doles

has rtcognlK'd Henry C. Hail a Consul Gene-
ral or the United States. Numerous arrests
continue lo be made. Three huu.4red aud fifty
additional troops bave arrived Irom Cadis. It
is believed here that General de Ivid re
places count Valmaseda iu command of tho
troops, bnt does not relieve General Duice a
Captain-Genera- l.

A force of oavalry has gone toCienfneeos. and
a battalion of volunteers Is on tbe point of
starting lor tne Re mo place. Keporis nave
reached here of tbe lauding of a revolutionary
expedition near tbe tnouih of the rtagua la
Grande river. The iububliants of tue vloluity
sunn: ine scnooner in wniou tuey came to ore
veM their escape, and troops have baeu sent an
pursuit.

Er, counters of the troops with the Insurgents
bave taken piece near Itemed los, Stgua la
Grande, Villa Clara, Cienfuegos, and Trinidad;
but tbe retuit of tbe contests are not stated.
Laboreis are at work re.miring the railroads at
such prints as are deemed sale from the attacks
or the insurgents.

Mnrder of n White Stan Colored
Wtimnui

Despatch lo the Associated Press,
Washington. Maroh 6. A young colored

woman, formerly a slave, yestorday killed u
while man named James A. Ingle, and then
miiellv surrendered berselt to the police autao
rllles. Ingle was about twenty-si- x years t t
age, crippled by wounds received during the
late war, and wus a watchman at theluterior
Depattment. The colored woman wus
employed as a servant in the house
where he boarded, and an Improper
luilmacy existed oelweu them. Finding that
she was about to become a mother, she asked
iDgie it he would support tne cu.id. xne aim
eulty which existed between them on this ac
count was tbe cause of hard words, and culml
nated in ber deliberately killing him with a
hammer, taking advantage of his being asleep.
and literally crushing his skull by the blows
she inflicted.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Sndden Death ot h Clergyman.

Special Detpatch to Ths Evening Telegraph,
Bat.timobb, March 6. Tbe Rev. Br. Gillette

au EpIscophI cleruyman. of Brooklyn. N. Y.
venilnto Wilson's Hotel, ou lUluuioro street,
atlOo'ciock this morning to look over tbe "City
Dlieoturv." and whilst so doing dropped dead.
of the heart disease. Au inquest was aeld. aud
a verdioi rendered accordingly. His body is
noiF at Weaver's, the undertaker, being pre
pared to Bend home. It was takeu charge of by
friends.

Ihe 1 Ires Nliilit In CUicago-r- ho

Killed.
Chicago, March . Eight fires occurred yes-teic- av.

Wisdom & Lee, Nos. 41 lo 47 Canal
ut.r. at. are Insured for one half their toss, 810 000,
which inoludes 81000 eacn In the Hoineof New
HanjDshire. Mutual atid Manhattan ot New
York. Enterprise ot Cincinnati, Hopeot Provi-
dence, and North America of Pnlladelphla
xifwnesnta in tbe Seourit.y and Germanla ol
New York; $2000 each in tbe Repnbilo and Na-
tional of Chicago, and SiOW eaou in other com-
panies. The nrerueo, iu fulling, caught hold of
a telegraph wire, and hold ou by ihelr teeth
and bands until reoued. Most of the bodies
which fell Into therulas have been roeivered.
Theot her seven fires footed up a los of nearly
f.PKVW. j,ast mgnt was tne coldest or the year,
with a storm from the east.

From St. I.ouis.
St. Loun, Maroh 6. The trial of P. S. Lan-ha-

manager of tho late Pasoball House Asso-
ciation, which has been In progress three days,
for selling lottery tickets, Mas conoluded yes-
terday afternoon. The jury reiarned a verdict
ol guiliy, and defendant was fined 11000.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bbw took, Marcb (.Stocks wean, wold, 3n.Kxchange. : U2. 11B'4; do. 1SH4, lior

do, lbM, 1167.': De,113; 18C7. IU 10.. ll6: Vlrtlula
6s, tO; MlHkuurl tit,8U; Canton Compauv, FS: Uuin-berlso- d

preferred 8t!.i; New York Central UiiJi- Real-
ms 9l.'.i; Hudson River, UA; Michigan Central. 117 '4;
Michigan southern, 94; Illinois Central, nt7: Oleve-la- i

d aud Pittsburg, 8'V Cleveland and Toledo l'H;Chicago arfd Roc Xslaud, 121?'; Plitsuurg and FortWajne ii-- 4.

H aw Yokk, Mirch a Cotton steidv; 900 bates sold.
Fl-u- declining, but Is without decided cliangi.
Wheat null and declined l(i2o. o. lotatloui ar rotnl-d- i.

Corn declining; sales of 2 000 boahels mixed
Western at UMaQHaC. Oats dnl , and quota' Ions are
nnuilna). Beet quit. Fork qilelat$ll 20 (g)31 60, Lard
cull: steam, iBtiC VVniaky guleM

Stock Quotations by Telegraph 3 P. 11 .
Glendlnnlng, Davis Co. report through their

New York house the following:
N. Y. cent. R 157; West. Union Tel...: 36J4
N. Y. and Erie R... 30 IClev. and Tol. R.R.104
Ph. and Ken. R 90! Toledo & Wabash.. Uil4
Mich. Southern Mll.&Bt. Pauloom.61
Clev. & Pitlsb'g R.. 89 Adams Express b'2'2
i;ni. ana rs.w. com t:". wens, t uriro b.xn... H

Cbi. and N.w.pref. 8HU United States Kxp,6H
Chi. and R. T. R 12MlTenn. 6s. new.'....... flr.U
fltts.A V. W ll7Uiold 1 80
Pttclflo Mall S. Co. 1193-i- Market contrasted.
PaitADKiriltA STOCK KIOHANGK SALKS, M tltOH A

Beporied by De Haven A Bro., Ho. 46 8. Third street
BETWEEN BUAilD

IB 0 Feb N n' M 7 K'OBU Keftd IIR
16i ou Vt Cent ltd nit lua do...H'wu. (j'j
bill 00 MorC) Sep... '00 do....li0vu. 43 U
IS 8D reunB 6tiii 2U0 do IB c

800Bh Feed I)m....K. h iu)h Fiai & ....bio. a
KOthOll Cfc ALtiSti. tS

B1JOJO BOARD.
?!in ntv as. New.ls.ioi IvUbU Ked R.....bao 4IS'

8(il) do. .......111! 100 (le.t)di'AI.. 4 V',
t oo Leb a I itio aa ...scuivu. 4J,

t.'iUO do..,.. .......... 9 a !00 do 45' j
6I I1 do BHH Km do.. bao. 4.y;

lltot) Pa tin. 1 str. .1' S?4 mo do 45
4 sb t.eb V K... 6S U 0 do c. 4"H
I li N Cent 4t I' Odh Penna 1U...2J.

1 tt bBeba....r&lkl.45 III 10 do.. 87

LATEST SHirFLNU INTELLIGENCE.

I J,r addition0 Marfna Mews see Inside Pages,
fBV TBLBHRAPH.1

Fobtrvbb Mon, Mtcu 1 fussed dd for Bittl
more- - lUrque Vlile de P Air. from Liverpool, fnHseil
em Barque Lauwlog. tor Rloi brl Ciem, lor tbe
Wet lodlts, and Ifrances Jsue, lot Rio.

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA MAROH O.

TATB OV lESBXOHirlH AT TBI BVXBTIMSJ TKLBJ- -

7 A.M ...28 U A. H 3it r. M...... 32

CLEARED THW MORNING.
eteamBblp Fauna, Freeman, New Vork, John F. ObL

ARRIVED THI8 MORNINB.
Bt earner F. Franklin, 1'ieraoo. 13 hours from Balti-

more, wltli indue, to A. (irovea, Jr.
Oorrttixmdenee of th Philadelphia Xxrtwmge.

Lkwos. Del,, March iti F. M Unbr Minnie Rap-plie-

Iroui 7.i lor orders, arrived al taeBruaic-Hierto-uay- .

HcbraJ Klch from PhllaJe'plila for Mrbleha1;
j v. Wellibdion, do. lor Uoatou; Helen Mr. from
Bridton lor ueorgetnwn, D.V; and John Htusmaa,
are detained at tbe Breakwater by head winds

JOSEPH LAJb E l'aA,
MEMORANDA.

Pblp Tyro. Baker, lor Pblladelphla, remained at
Lelih luib ult . loading.

Bieamsblp Volunteer, Jones, bence, at New York
y Barquefkvellna Bcbrndder, Prenti. for PHlIailel-pbi- a.

was loading at Ureenock ltftb ult.
Barque Deborah Penned, Feooell, bence, at Plcal-linge- e

Bay.tai - ltb uli.
Hnbr Ida L., Bnrgea., from Bosten for Pbllalelphla,

at New York yeattrrtay.
fichr More Light, Bradford, from Calais for Pblla-delpbl-

at ew York yeaterday.

TtOMESTIO PORTS.
Nw Tobk, Marcb 6 Arrived, steamship Bmldt,

Bcbweers, from Bremen, p
Hlilp Jacob A. Hiauiler, Batnaon, from Havre,
naroua W. H. Jeuklna Lewaud. from Ardroagan.
Barque James K. Ward Landerkio, fro in Palermo.
Barque tuoveruioodo. Btarrcbllta. from TrleaM.
Barque Live Ouk, Pbtnney. from Maratrillea,
Brig Mouajrcta el Hea, Worgldo, fryut Maples.
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W GTON.
Tho Cabinet Appointments-Wa- sh

burne to Act Temporarily
Stewart and the Law

General SUer-mau'- M

StalT.

Ihe Political Guillotine to dd
Put in Motion.

Special Despatch to The Evenina Telegraph.
The Cabinet Officers.

WumiNOTON, March 6. Members of Congreis
nnd everybody else were early this ruorn
tng for tbe purpose of ascertaining wbicu of the
persons nominated and continued jesterJ&y for
the Cabinet bad sicroified their accptance or
rejection of the position. Some of tbo;e whose
nnoies bare been mentioned iu conuectlon with
ihe Cabicet entertained hopes yesterday tbat
several of the ue;v appointees wo a Id decline.
It has been u ccrtaineJ, however, that all of
tbcm tlgnlGed ihelr willingness lo accept, wuh
the exception of VWbburne. II j does not
want a position, but will probably go Into the
S'atc DcparlrurMit temporarily, and he wil
eventually go ubrond in order to regain his
health.

Tlie Secretary of the Treasury.
It is the opinion of many cm incnt lawyers in

Congress that A. T. 8 ewart Cdunot accent the
position ot Secretary of the Treasury, on ac
count of the provisions of the act ot Congress of
September 2, 1798, even if he relinquished his
business entirely. There are a large number ot
cases in which he la lutereat.'d on the fllea o
tbe Treasury .Department, wbich would D'jccjsa
illy come before him, as Secretary, for ucMod
KotwithstandluK this, he has officially notifled
the President ol hi acceptance, and will euter
on the discharge of his duties on Monday, as
will nearly all ot the new Cabinet.

General Sucrinnu'g Staff.
General Soar man at the ru stance

cf President Grant, Geneiali Dont, Cabcock, and
Porter ou his staff.

The President' Secretaries.
Tbe President has not yet appointed his

prlvute secretaries. It Is understood, however,
that he will not appoint military olliccr as
secretaries, but will select men froai civil life
In the meantime, until be can Dtid proper men
some of his old staff officers will act as secre
taries at the White Ilon6e.

The Tolltlcal Guillotine.
The President has sieulfl 1 his intention of

patting the political guillotine immediately in
mttion, and Ihe Sena'e will be kept busy for
tome time consider ug and confirming o?
rejecting nomina.tiotJB. A large batch U ex--

prcted In to day or Monday.

EATEN BY BITS.

A Kevolilue Spectacle aud a Hystericus
case.

A few days ago Matthew Sullivan, a resident
of HI. Lou it, was locked up in a cell in the Cen-
ter Police Htatlon, charged, wlih some llgtil
offense. Whilo In the cell He died. Tne body
wss delivered to tbe friends of deceased, and
when ibty viewed it i hey weie shocked by its
appearance. There were evidences of violence
npon the head, and the face had been devoured
by rats. An account of tbe afUlr is published
In the Bt. Louis Times, ns follows:

At tbe instance ol Mr. Sullivan, the son of the
deceased, tbe remains, after having laid la the
arouDd three days, was dlslnlerrtd. yesterday,
brought into the undertaking establishment ot
John A. Smlthers, No. 517 Fifth street, where a
rigid post mortem examination was held upon
thtm by a competent budy of physicians con-
sisting of Drs. O'Ktillv, Prewitt. Barker, Scott,
and Lett. On removing the coffin lid a scene
was presented of the most revolting character.
The flesh of the faoe, on tooth sides of the
mouth, over the eyes and the bridge of
the note, bad been entirely etea uway
or torn and lacerated by vermin, as had
been reported. A wound two and a half
Inches long was discoverable above the riiiht
eye, the corners of which seamed to bave been
eaten by rats, while tbe central and upper por-
tion gave evidence of tne lbfliollou ol a blow,
either al the handH of some second person or
fiom a fall. The right lower Up, and alsij a por-
tion of the chin, were almost entire ly eaten
away. The indication or a blow about the head,
already alluded to, induced a prosecution ot
tbe examination further, and the entire slrnll
was removed and tbe brain laid oare. No evi-
dences of tbe blow, us shown on the eiterlor,
were discernible upon the lBlerlor of the skull.
The brain was found to be silently congested,
and tbe vessels of that organ considerably
engorged with blond, thonga not sufficiently,
it wes tnougnr, io nave produced death. Tne
examination was then extended to tbe lungs
and beart. arid tbeseorgans were found to bo in
tbelr natural state giving no evideace of tberreeence of disease to bave caused deuu.Here the examination was closed, and after
consultation the pbyslolaug gave it as theiropinion t hut no anatomical evidences bad bean
discovered of violence sufficient, to have bean
attended with fatal reanlts. Tbe universal
opinion was expressed that tbe deoeatied had
not died of apoplexy, as reported by t he Coroner,
and thus Ihe whole matter Is still leften veloped
in the profoundeet mystery.

ritlSOS KKFOHtt.
New Jersey to Itrmedy a Urent Evil.
Tbe report of the Commissioners anoolnted

to examine the various systems of prison dinoi- -
eune aii a propose an improved plan, has biea
laid before tbe Legislature of NewJeruev. Tne
wewark AUverttter tiays: "It is tbe inoat Inte-
resting and lmporuut document on tne sub-ject which bas ever been presented for theconsideration of tbe people of tne State, and
can hardly fail to greatly influence puflluopinion and all our luture legislation in thisoluctlon. The commiMNion buve carefully ex-
amined the systems of nelghoorins; Htates,
and bave Inspected not only tue estate frltion m
1 renton, but ail the connly Jlls of New Jersey,
Their account or tbe cruel DunUhmeuU invogue until recently in the State Prison, dis-
continued by tbe peremptory order of tiov-erno- r

Ward, confirms wntit bus already beenmade public in regard to those disgraceful pro-
ceedings.

'Their suggestions and recommendations are
extremelv opportune and valuable, i'ney urge
ibe ibfcrongb inculcation of the prlnolplesoi
morals and religion, secular education, theformation of habits of industry, a system oirewards, lectures, or iustructlou on luiereatlunsubjects connected with the simpler brauotieof science and art, the appointment of a (stateagent for discharged prisoners, greater perrai-nene- y

in theoftioeof keener, the dlsooatinu-aneec-- f
tbe contract system, and a number olother Improvements. The system of prisondiscipline lerommeuded Ib the State Prison,

under a proper and etliclont government, forthe punishment of thnte convicted of th5higher crimes; the House of (J rreoilon n anintermediate prison for those found guilty ot
i Menses of lisser turpllnde. the Boys' Ktata
Reform School; H'.ate ltefonu School for Girls,
and the county and municipal jails as piaoes
ofdetentlon.

'The appendix contains reooxds of tlie visitto tbe various county prisons, in extremely in-teresting view of tbe remarkubly ingenious)
and succeHSfnl Irish convict system, and some
filial suggestions for an Improved discipline iu
our Stale PrUon, substantially an adaptation
ol tbe Irish system."

THE ADAMS EXPHE93 COMPANY", O'FICB
30 UHHKNUT tttreet, forwards Paroela,

Paokatea. Merchandise, Bank Noiea. aud ap-lu-

ell ber by iia own Mot or Iu cobuhoiIoq wlili oilier
Kxpreaa IHimpanlta, to all tbe piluulpal towns anduus In Ute tnlted States.

JOHN BINOnAM,
1 2 guperlulaudeut,
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Fmident Grant's Message to the
Senate-Import- ant Military

Orders from General
Sherman .

Advices from Europe and
Cuba.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Upecial DespatAh to The Owning Telegraph,

Important Military Orders.
IlEADQUAhTEKHf O TUB ARMV, AdjuTant.

General's Office, Waebiiiitpn. Marou 6rnePresident ol the United Stales directs that tbefollowing orders be carried luto execution as
buon ns practicable:

1. The Department of the Sonth will be cam-mand-

by UrlgttUieraud Brevet Major-Oene-I-

A. Terry,
2. Ms.Jor Ueueral George Q. Meade Is assignedto ( irjiuetid the Military Division of the At-lantic, and will transfer nls military head-quarters lo Pbitsdelphln, Pa. He will turn over

Iiih pieteut command temporarily to BrevetMejor General T. H. Huger, Colonel SJi In-faia-

vbo Is aselgned to duty aouoralng tohis bruvet ot major-gener- al wnlle In lUeexer-cse- ot

his comxn-rnd- .

8. Major-Uenera- i P. II. Sheridan Is assignedto command the Depai tmenl of Louisiana, audwill turn overlbe command of I ho Department
of the Mlsbouil temporarily to the next seniorcllicnr.

1. Mtijor-Genera- l W. 8. Hancock Is assignedto command Ihe Deparlmdul ot Dakota n.
6. Brigadier and Brevet Major-Genera- l E. E.S Canny la assigned to cuinmana the FirstMilitary District., and will prooted to his posts,oon as lelieveU by Brevet Major GeneralReynolds.
tl Hrevet Major-Gener- A O. Glllem, Colonel

24 lb Ibtantrv, will turn over his command of
the Fuuith Military District to the next senior-olil- t

er, nu Join his regiment.
7. Brevet Major General J.J. Reynolds, Colo

nei2blh Iniantry, l- - asNlgntd to command theFifth Military District acooidlng to his brevet
of Major-Ueuer- al.

8. Brevet Major-Genera- l W. H. Emory, Colo-- r
1 5in Cavalry. Is ifctlgned to command theDepartment i f Washington, accord Id g to f

Major-Geoera- l.

By command of tbe General of t he Army,
E D. TOWNSKND, A. A. G.

General Graut Sends la a Ktqnest. :

WASHHicrroN. March 6. President Grant
sent the following mesnage to the Senate to-
day :

Since tho nomination and confirmation of A. .
T. Stewart to tho office of Serretary of the Trea-sury, I find by the Uigntb section of the act of
Congress, approved September 2. 1789, It is pro-
vided as lollows. Tito Piesldent here quotes- -
the seotlon (nub lHhud in another place) and
then sayi: In view of these premise', and the
fact that Mr, Stewart has been unanimously
confirmed by the Metiate, I would auk that he -

b exempted, by a joint resolution of the two
1.0UHLS of Congres. from the operations of themme, , U. 8. Grant.

Will tue Law he Repealed?
Mr. Sumner's' objection to Mr. Sherman's

re.i union to repeal tue law, in aooordanoe with
Grant's rtoaenl . so as to allow A. T. Stewart to
accept Ibe I'reasni-- Department, will postpone
the sutject Kii'.il tbe Senate committees are
announced, as the President of the Senate
decided that It must go over until tbe commit-
tees were formed. This will not be done until
next week. Considerable excitement is mani-
fested over this qneotmn, and several Senators
seem averse to exempting Stewart from the- -

nrovlsloii of tno act. It is thought, however.
tbe resolution will go through tbe Senate.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

In tbe Senate a message from tbe President
has bf en received and read, asalog Congress to
pass a jointresolutlou relieving A.T.Stewart
from the etieci. of me law of September 2, 1789,
which prohibits any persons engaged in trade
f m induing the ottice of Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr, Sherman then Introduced a bill
in accordance with tbe President's request, bat
Mr. Sumner objected to its present considera-
tion, and It went over.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

Amuesfy Aslted for the Fenian.
London, March 6 No less than ten niotnter

petitions were presented to Queen. Victoria at
her levee yesterday, praying lor amnesty to the
Fenian prisoners.

Snlt and Tobacco In Spain..
Madrid, Maroh 6 Tne tuhjeot of the Go-

vernment tnonoi oly In tne production of salt
and tobseco. lo tbeSoantsh colonies, has been
1 fened to a select committee In tbe Const! m
enl Cortes.

Bancroft's Bimqnet.
BFRi.iN,March B Mr. B njoroft, the Ameri-

can Minister, gave a grand dinner day before
yesti rday In ton or of the inauguration of Pre-

sident 'drant. Count Blsmark was present
and made a pleasant speech, saying that no
dispute bad ever arisen between the United
Stateti and Germany, and the friendly relations
between the two countries were now especially
iUrftauletd, .

FROM CUBA. ; .

A Proclamation from the Spanish ea.

By Cuba Cable,
Havana, Maroh 0. A proclamation dated

Nassau N. P., signed by Jose d'Armas, General
Duke's commissioner to the Insurgents, has
recently appeared, Tbe document is full of
bitter fnvecllvts against tbe Spanish Govern-
ment and against Dulce pers inally, plaolng
tbal gentleman in au uuenvlable position, ac-

cusing blm of the most oouteinpilbie aotlons.
KodrUues C rreB, the companion of Commis-stoti- ei

D'Ai mas, publishes a card y in the
Diario, wherein be exprseses the belief that this
proclamation is a forgery, and saying that if it
were genuine, Ihe statf meats of Armas ara
false and his oonduct lnfamnun.

Tbe e:ergy have tillered tbe Government one-six- th

ot lutlr incomes lo nefray the expense!
of the war ogalnt tne inaargenis.

Dulce Is reoruli lug aaother bttalioii or volun-
teers for active sei viuo. Two hundred tons or
powder have been fouud sesreled In tne house
of a Mrs. Terry. Iu this olty. A late Clenfuegoa
pupersays there is plenty of bloekade-ronnl- ag

into the Interior at that porr..
Iutormullon fova Puerto P. 1 no pe states that

the Insurgent General tiue.adals 111 with the
smallpox, m

FRO 31 CINCINNATI.

Neerelnrv Cox ! t'onjf ratnlated.
Cincinnati. March J. D. Cox h

been receiving the congratulations of nu-
merous friends aud has been officially
Informed of his appointment to a plaoe la
Oram's Collaet. He will accent, and Will leave
for Washington ou Bund iy night.

(tier lo us Accident.
roteBi. I. H., March -- Knos Carter, 28

veain of age, had h Is left arm lorn out la Cl-
emens' bedstead factory, at UUlsuoro bridge,

day- - He wllijrobbiy die.

Specie Khlpiuent.
Nkw Yobk, Marcti 6 The Vllle de Paris too

out 'J Ooo In specie to-da-

Received too lute for ClassJflcaUon.

S-B- FOURTH NATIONAL BiNK OF Pill- -
IADELPHIA. Mo. T!3 AKCH eireet.

lHii,BitLFHia, kfaroh 0. let
Ths Directors of the FuURTfcf NATIONAL

BANK, with the ianctloa of CH4REJ OlIiLSN-DE- B.

the BpssUl Aieat of ths Comptroller of me
Current y , faersby glvs netloa tbat tba bulneaa of tbe
Bank will be raaumtd oa WKDNKiDAY. Ibe JOia
day ol Much, with a new capital ot f too.tao, paid in.
lilt L. H.ABH;H,CaUiBi.


